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P erhaps Angela Rayner’s dated an
Old Etonian? That would both
explain the level of vitriol she’s

directed at them and elicit my greatest
sympathy, because I’ve known a few
Old Etonian bounders inmy time. They
were mostly rascals, as opposed to
actual scum, but, in Angela’s defence,
one can become choked and irrational
when it comes to affairs of the heart.

The trouble is, as Angela may know,
that although Etonians can be charm-
ing, handsome and generally wear
excellent shoes, they’re not necessarily
that considerate when it comes to
romance. Eh, PrimeMinister?

Take Charlie, for example, an Old
Etonian who I was in love with for sev-
eral years from the age of 17. Hewas tall,
dark, goodat rugbyand somehowknew
what to say to impressionable young
girls tomake themswoon.Do they teach
that between Latin and rowing prac-
tice? Then, one night when we were in
our early 20s, Charlie and I ended up
going home together, although the
dream was shattered when I woke to
the sound of him hissing at me. “Quick,
QUICK! You have to climb out of here,”
he ordered,waving at his bedroomwin-
dow. It turned out he had a girlfriend
anddidn’twanthisflatmatediscovering
me. I remember squeezing myself
through the window and a brief tussle
with the bins, before weeping on the
bus towork, smelling faintly of rubbish.

ThencameanotherEtonian, a former
SAScommanderwhoseemeddangerous
ineverywayandwas, therefore, irresist-
ible. He talked like an Ian Fleming hero
and even about marrying me, until I
waltzed into theTatler office onemorn-
ing and a colleague toldme Iwas one of
several Sophias hewas busy seducing.

I could go on, but there sssimply
isn’t room to delve too deeeeply
intomy romantic history.WWWe’d
all die of old age before I gggot
you up to scratch.

Arrogance is an accusation
often levelled at Etonians, aaand
in various cases (see above)
that’s probably fair. But theeere’s a
fine line between arrogannnce and
confidence. When my brothhher went
to Eton, he hated his first feeew terms.
Hewas unsporty, a loner andddused to sit
in his room playing cards bbby himself.
Eventually, when the schooool worked
out that what Drum loved wwwas magic,
he was encouraged to devvvelop it. He
restarted theEtonMagic Soccciety,which
became one of the school’s mmmost popu-
lar clubs (whenUriGeller visssited,Drum
had to write an apology to ttthe canteen
as somanyboyshadpincheddd spoons for
him to bend). Around the same time,
anothermagic-mad friend ooofmy broth-
er’s announced that he wannnted to fling
himself into the school pool in hand-
cuffs in an attempt at escapppology, and
Eton was fully supportiveee until one
housemaster quietly askeeed whether
their insurance policywoulddd cover it.

Having possibly paid morrre attention
to his cards than his mathhhs lessons,
Drum’s gone on to become a profes-
sional TVwizard; his escapooologistmate
has shrugged off the straitttjacket but
lovedEton somuchhe’s retuuurned there
to teach. While it undoubbbtedly pro-
ducesplayboys andcontroveeersial prime
ministers, the school alsogivvvesoddballs
and eccentrics the space to be them-
selves, and you can’t say thattt about eve-
rywhere. Also, certain schools churn
out much worse. Don’t evvven get me
started onHarrow.

SophiaMoney-Coutts
Modernmanners
Cads and boundersmay flourish at Eton, but oddballs and eccentrics are given their opportunities, too

PrinceHarry andMeghan
have been on tour in
York. A stage appeara
here, a book reading
chicken andwaffles i
Harlem restaurant. T
were papped on this
wearingwires, since
they’re supposedly
being filmed for a
Netflix documentary
Word of advice, you
two: in 2014, when
a fly-on-the-wall
documentarywas
beingmade about

Daniel Craig, who seems to
getmore furious about
being James Bond by the
day, has offered some advice
for wannabe actors. “Don’t
do it!” he’s said in an
interview, slamming the
industry as “degrading
and depressing”. A few
years ago, I interviewed
JeremyPaxman andhe said
the same about journalism.
Hemust have friends
constantly pestering him for
BBCwork experience for
their children, I suggested,

Beware thepeculiarperils of beingwired for soundTakemyadvice: just don’t do it, unless you reallywant to
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Tatler I waswiredwith a
emost days.
hat everyword I
edwas a thrilling
ss so forMartin
guy, aswhenever I
he loo, I forgot to
c off. As the
assed, this became
s embarrassing
enever I returned
m the bathroom.
ve the off button
uick flick before
zipping, is my
tip.

sowhat does he tell them?
“I tell themnot to do it,” he
said, whichmademy heart
sink. How sad that this
titan of newswouldn’t
recommend others to
follow him. Paxo’s face
flickeredwith aCheshire-
cat smile: “But I tell them
not to do it on the basis
that thosewho reallywant
towill do it anyway.” Solid

advice for thosewho are
determined enough,whether
aiming for Hollywood or
BroadcastingHouse.

School for the scandalous: but not all Old Etonians are mad, bad and dangerous to know
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PARENTING CONFESSIONS

When I found out that I was hav-
ing a baby boy at my 20-week
scan, I didn’t really know how

to feel. I didn’t feel negatively about it at
all, but I’ve always been a very female-
centric person. All of my friends are
female, I have a sister and twofierce lit-
tle nieces, and men have never been a
huge part of my life aside frommy dad
and husband.

Myworst nightmare is also anything
overtlymasculine. Football, lad culture,
and alpha personality types make me
clench my jaw and roll my eyes. That’s
not to say that I don’t like men because
I do. I’ve just never really understood
them in theway I dowomenor had that
much in commonwith them.

So, now as amumof a rumbunctious
three-year-old, I’ve foundmyself faced
with a new set of challenges. The per-
son I love most in the world is – shock
horror – a football-loving, karate-kick-
ing, dirt-covered boywho,while caring
and affectionate, has takenmewell out
ofmy comfort zone.

He’s physical, energetic and usually
theoneat soft play that clobbers smaller
children with toys and pushes them
down the slide. I think I’ve apologised
toprobably 80per cent of theparents in
south-west Londonandbeen told offby
about half as many ––– ooorrr aaattt llleeeaaasssttt iiittt
feels that way. His
boyishness is innate
and full-on, and I’m jussst
not used to it.

I think it’s fair to sssay
that as parentswehavennn’t
actively encouraged thhhis
type of behaviour anddd
we’ve tried hard to nurrr-
ture a gentler side, toooo. In addi-
tion to taking him ttto swimming
lessons and football,weee enrolled our
son in ballet. He starttted off quite
well before things quuuickly went
downhill. In one lesssson, he just
wouldn’t stop running around roar-
ing like a dinosaur. Innn another, he
made it hismission to sttteal every lit-
tle girl’s wand beforeee using it as a
sword. It became appaaarent that as
much as I tried to offer him a broad
blueprint of what it meeeans to be a
boy, he was not meannnt to be the
gentle dancing type.

Then, four weeks ago,
our second son arriveddd iiinnntttooo

Whydidmy sonhave to be
such a stereotypicalmale?

theworld,weighing ahefty 9lb 11oz. It’s
obviously too early to know what his
personality will be like and if he’ll be as
full-on as his brother, but I do have my
concerns. I have visions of them team-
ing up and chasing me around the
kitchen island with Power Ranger
swords and water pistols and causing
double themischief at soft play.

And, aside from the day-to-day hur-
dles of raising small boys, there are
more long-term worries on my mind.
The pressure to shape both of my sons
into well-rounded, kind and empa-
theticmen feelsmassive. If I had girls, I
would have been clear on my role as
theirmother: to raise them to be strong
and independent and never at the
mercy of a man. But with boys? It feels
more complicated.

God forbid they should end up being
yobbish football hooligans who expect
their future spouses to fetch and carry
after them. I want them to understand
their privilegewhile using it for thebet-
ter. So, howdo I teach them to be confi-
dentwithout being entitled? Strong yet
emotionally open? Well rounded
enough to not only be kind to the
women in their lives but allies, too?

And how do I learn how to feel more
at ease in a boy’s world while making
sssuuurrreeemmmyyy sssooonnnsss fffeeeeeelll
e q u a l l y a t
home in a
woman’s?

At ballet he
made it his
mission to
steal every
little girl’s
wand and
use it as a
sword
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